Platinum Plus package option from Atmosphere Kanifushi Maldives
ATMOSPHERE KANIFUSH Matdives, a luxury

all-

lnclusive resort, has introduced Platinum Ptus, a
premium aLt-inctuslve plan that offers guests an
exctusive hoLiday ptan to enhance their MaLdivian resort
ex pe rie n ce.

The package offers a range of extras including a
seLection of activities, excursions and adventures.
As examples, transfers and access io lounge services
Irefreshments, Wi-Fi and other services] are inctuded,
atong wlth alI incl.usive dlning options. Atso ]ncluded is
one comptimentary excursion per guest; access to The
Ctub House, a sports and recreation centre [with gym
and tennis courtsl; a seteciion of non motorised

watersports; untimlted snorke[ting excursions; 50%
discount on one coupte's massage at the spa; ptus a
range o'darty o'garised dc. v Iies o- k os ard leers at
the kids'cIub
The resort, whlch offers 150 'Sunset Vlew' detached
vittas, is located on one of the [ongest islands in the
Maldives and dt[ viltas have dlrect access to the sandy
beach and tagoon. Atternative dlning options are
avaitable at the resort inciuding a pure" vegetarian
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Premier Holidays introduces tactical offers for agents selling Mauritius
PREMIER HoLIDAYS has put together For clients seeking a four-star
deals are vatid for trayel on setected
a dedicated Mauritius campaign to
option, ten nights at the Preskit
dates throughout 2011and 2015,
encourage ctient bookings, with a
Beach Resort lead in at €1,559pp on a subject to avaitabitity, and can atso
selection of tacticaI olfers avaitabte haU-board basis, offering a saving of be tai[ormade to suit clients'
Ior travel to the istand.
up to t658 per coupte.
requirements; olfering the option to
C[ients opting to book the latest
Atternativety, ctients looking for top
incorporate excursions and day trips,
Mauritius olfers witt benefit from
luxury can select either a seven-night extend their hotiday or combine it
savings of up to 82,452 per coupte, as stay at the five-star outrigger Mauritius with another destination.
wett as added-vatue extras such as
Resort & Spa rrom fl,649 on a ful.tAgents can request or downtoad a
either a haU or fu[[ board meaI basis, board meal basis, offering a saving of
copy of the Mauritius campaign
and private transfers included on
up to fl,038 per coupte; or nine nights posters from
every offer.
at the five-star Maradiva Vittas Resort www,trade.premierhotidays.co.uk
New oflers lrom the campaign
& Spa on a hatf-board basis from
ln addition, agents wit[ also receive
inctude a selection of hotets and
e2,549, staying in a garden vitta with a
between €25-€150 per Mauritius
resorts for ctients to choose from, with private plunge pool and oflering a
bodking, dependent on the booking
prices leading in at €1,445 per person saving of up to e2,/,52 per coupte.
value, as part of the company's latest
for ten nights at the three-star Mervitle The olfers are based on two adutts booking incentive.
Beach on a haLf-board basis, offering a sharing and inctude ftights from
For more information or to book call
saving of up to €706 per coupte.
Heathrow and private translers. The 0844-493 7444.

